
Installed DSM 6 
Installed java 8 (current version 8u81) 
 
Install OpenHAB2 Syno spk 2.0.0 b4 - do not start after installation 
 

- Create symbolic link for the logs/conf/addons folder and change the owner to 
openhab2:root 
=> for addons, conf executed chown from dir above ( /volume1/@appstore/  ) 

 
I use an external usb-drive for OpenHAB2 to read and write to in an attempt to make my 
Synology hard drives hibernate. So the commands for the symbolic links are: 
/volume1/@appstore/OpenHAB2# ln -s /volumeUSB1/usbshare1/OpenHAB2/conf/ conf 
/volume1/@appstore/OpenHAB2# ln -s /volumeUSB1/usbshare1/OpenHAB2/addons/ addons 
/volume1/@appstore/OpenHAB2/userdata# ln -s /volumeUSB1/usbshare1/OpenHAB2/logs/ logs 
 
In DSM, allow read/write access for openhab2 user to where your OpenHAB2 folders are 
located (/volume1/public or for me /volumeUSB1/usbshare1 ) 

Remark: owners in usbshare1 are admin:users - cannot be changed 
 

 
 
Set log level to debug: edit file 
/volume1/@appstore/OpenHAB2/runtime/karaf/etc/org.ops4j.pax.logging.cfg 

=> log4j.logger.org.openhab = DEBUG 
 
 
 



Habmin installation (http://www.cd-jackson.com/index.php/openhab/habmin) 
- Jar (place in addons folder) and wait a bit 

- https://github.com/cdjackson/HABmin2/releases 
- https://github.com/cdjackson/HABmin2/tree/master/output 

- Then navigate to http://<url>:8080/habmin/index.html 
 
OpenHAB2 accessible through port 8080 or https with port 8443 (habmin/index.html) as well, 
without changing any settings. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Following steps are needed to grant the software the needed access to the Z-wave usb controller... 
 
Let Java have access to the serial port (on command line): 

https://github.com/openhab/openhab-distro/pull/111 
- Add this line in start_runtime.sh (add before the ‘…equinox…’ line): 

export EXTRA_JAVA_OPTS=-Dgnu.io.rxtx.SerialPorts=/dev/ttyACM0 
 
Adjust user id and groups 
           - When reinstalling make sure ‘new’ openhab user is still present at the right places 

- Create groups "dialout" and "uucp" in DSM (probably not needed in DSM ?) 
- Change group ids of "dialout" and "uucp" 

○ Edit /etc/group and replace group ids by 800 / 801 (not sure if needed) 
○ Assign user openhab to both groups (also in /etc/group) 

 
Adjust owner and rights for usb serial 

- In terminal: 
○ chown -R root.uucp /var/lock  
○ chmod -R g+w /var/lock/  
○ chown -R root.uucp /run/lock //*probably since DSM6.0*  
○ chmod -R g+w /run/lock/ 
○ chown -R root.dialout /dev/ttyACM*  
○ chmod 660 /dev/ttyACM*  

(found that /run/lock is needed too in https://community.openhab.org/t/another-aeon-gen-5-issue-no-device/7132/54) 
- If openhab was started as root, there may be lock-files remaining in folder /var/locks 

that cannot be removed by user openhab, so remove them manually 
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Add startup script for owner and rights of usb serial; so after a restart, we allow access anew 
● create script file <filename>.sh in /usr/local/etc/rc.d/ 
● set rwx as 755 
● contents: 

------------------------------ 
#!/bin/sh 
 
start_modules(){ 
    echo ls -l /dev/tty* >> /volume1/public/tmp/S99log.txt 
    chown -R root.uucp /var/lock 
    chmod -R g+w /var/lock 
    chown -R root.uucp /run/lock 
    chmod -R g+w /run/lock 
    chown -R root.dialout /dev/ttyACM* 
    chmod 660 /dev/ttyACM* 
} 

  
stop_modules(){ 
    echo "do nothing" 
} 
 
case "$1" in 
 
start) 
    start_modules 
    ;; 

  
stop) 
    stop_modules 
    ;; 

  
*) 
    echo "usage: $0 { start | stop }" >&2 
    exit 1 
    ;; 

  
esac 
------------------------------------- 
 
Z-wave binding installation: OpenHAB>Extensions>Z-wave binding - install 

- (alt1) When installed; OpenHAB>Configuration>Things>Z-wave binding 
- Manually add thing>Z-wave serial controller 

- Fill in serial port /dev/ttyACM0 
- Check ‘Controller is master’ 
- Click the blue check icon 

- (alt2) http://www.cd-jackson.com/index.php/openhab/habmin 

http://www.cd-jackson.com/index.php/openhab/habmin

